
9 principal aud 63 brandi stations ;

NatA w,'th 3 principal aud 24 branch

stations ; ;Livingsteflin, -with the fanions
33andawé hotidquarters, to which 23
branches are attacied ; INew Hebrides,
wviih chie! stations at Aneityum aud
Faituna, baving 6 branches ; Syria, wit.h

principal Etation at Shweir aud 7
branches ; South Arabia, with tho
SheikhL Othman station. In the course
of the paît ten years the suim raised for

mission work outside the United KCing-

doit lias iacrcased frein £38,735 81e- £94,-

3b5 per anxwxn-a briglit index o! tho
crinsecratiofl of the F reo Churcli te mis-
mionary obligations.

'Baptist Missions in China-Dr.
Glover, of Bristol, and thoe11ev. T. il.
Morris, &f Ipswich, have returned froin

their in.isionftry tour tirougli China.
Thoy speal in glowing terms cf tbo

character, niagnitude, and success cf tho
work of missions ini that empire, and

particularly cf tho flourishing Bziptist
centre at Shantung. Their appreiatioiÂ
of tho worth o! missions Lad been

heightenedl by the -visit. Hero aud thzere
wore failures, whidli only had compara-
tive significance in face o! the promis-
ing oatloo.,- cf Chinoso missions. Dr.
Glover urges the importance cf occa-
sional visitations to the stations abroad
for inutual encouragement.

The Cali te Ugarida.-Gratifying
resuits are attending ]3ishop Tuicktr's
flying visit te this couutry. 'The 40
rien requircd for Ugaudàand interven-
iung mission stations arei forthcoming.
Gifts are as froql'y being miado. With
tho aid cf tiio missionaries tho native
coavcrts cf Uganda may boconie as use-
fui in spreading, tho faiLli as the poss4-
bulities cf the country are ifliniitab]e.
The sacrifice cf tho lives of Hannington,
Parker. Mack-ay,.iJunt, Dunu, sud ]ike
heroos is bringing forth fruit-net uni-
ProI)bIbY tic stOrY cf the ?fladlagascar
mission May ho repeatecl on the ehores
cf Victoria Nysuza. flishop Tucrker
States thrt tho quarrels of tho Protes-
tants and Catholies have copsed te exist ;

but on this point Captain Lugard spoako
Iiss liopeftllly. 11b apprehcends that tho
intrigur's of tho lioian Catholica for
court favor inuy pro%~ok-o disturbances
eveiitinufly. For the safo navigation of
the great lakie, the coniinitteo of the
ChLurchi Mfissionary Society have dis.
patchied a steel boat. It is oxpected that
a larger craft %vill be sent on in a few
nionths.

A Loss to the Niger Mission.-News
to biand of the dcath of the Bey. J. A.
Itobinsou, a co-Icader with MIr. Grahiam
Wiluiot l3rooke, of the recently under-
taken mission to tho Upper Niger and
the Soudan, v.-ill, bo reccived with regret.,
more espocially following tho serions
troubles in connection with this hazard-
eus enterpriso. Ro lent mucli assist.
anco to the Churcli Missionary Society
in their late Niger inquiry. For the
causeocf Mohaniniedan missions in that
part o! Africa, Mr. Rlobinson gavo up a
brilliant carcer and a large inconie at
home. lis attainnients as a Cambridge
graduato were unusually proînising.
His perstinality recalled the figure of
tbat scholarlv and saintly missionary,
tho 1k-v. Mlar-sham Argies, %who died a
few years blick in the ser-vice of the Ox-
ford M1ission to Calcutta. Mr. Robin-
60on 'CS a manl of inexhaustiblo energy,
and yct o! such niodesty tixat it was with
difficulty ho could ho persnaded to ac-
cept the post of joint leader of the mis-
sion-

Ngamiland-Ncow that this largo ter-
ritory is under B3ritish protection, a
freshi opening is offered to missionary
entorprise. Since lâeremni s dcath, last
Novomber, the goverrmuont cf the ceun-
try bas becs in the hands of Dithapo, the
chief beaduxan, as a kind of regent, as-
sisted by other headmen. His weak-
ncss and unpopularity have beeu detri-
nmental te thn intcrests cf tho Towana
nation, in consequence of 'whioh the
natives have begnn to letin on. lr.
Stronin, of tho African and Gen3ral
E"pl ring Company. Ile is u oracle
to the natives, %vho talie ne stops of im-
portance *ithout his counsel. Very
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